
SCORES ENTOMBED.

FALL OP A CLIFF AT QUEBEC.

tjitailj or th awful atalajcciiic tus hu
CCIBS riRILODI woa.

A terrible disaster befall a portrbn of the
city of Quebec. 'J wo days of rain and flood,
succeeding a month of dry weather, filled
the crevices of the Roil Immediately below
and beyond the southern extremity of Duf-feri- n

Terrace, and Thursday night an f nor
mom mam wan detached from the cliff and
burled over the retaining wall, pushing the
houses out of its wny and crushing moat of
them beneath Its weight. The debria of
rock Oiled up the narrow street to the depth
of sorue 30 feet and cut off all comnninica
tion between the portions of the city north
and south of it. As n as an idea was ob-

tained of the extent of tho disaster the whole
force of municipal police turned out to ren-

der assistance, ami a strong force of the mil-

itary assembled to aid in the removal of the
debris. Fire bnike out almost immediately
in some of the ruins, but the brigade, when
aunimnned, kkiii extinguished the flames
and sot to work to assist iu the search for
tlie dead and dying.

Rescuing parties arc hard at work, but are
meeting with accidents, as huge musses of
rock still continues to full from the clilfr,

The nanus of the dead so far recovored
arc: Thomas Furrell and two children;
Charles 1'ois, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Allen,
James Kdwurds, L. Kdwurds, Alphonse
Tredeau. O. H. Neville, Mrs. Kerrigan, child
of Jumcs Ilrudley, child of James Fitzgerald,
Thomas Furrell, a ship laborer; two children
tif Thomas Furrell, two children of Stephen
Burke.

The following were rescued during the
light: Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carlson; Mr.

and Mrs. John O' Neil and family, Mrs. il

being slightly injured; Mrs. Luke, K.
Kerwin and child; Mrs. Tim llerngan; Pen-ni- s

llcrrigun, tukeu out in apparently dying
Condition; James Huydcn; Win. Elevens aud
eon; 1'utrick Fit.gerald, leg hrokuu and in
ternal Injuries; Martin Keady, fatal injuries;
three of tho Muybnry children; Stephen
Ilurke anil his mother, the former badly In-

jured; Mrs. Fitgersld; Thoinin Oravns, with
Lroken leg; Win, l'ower, wife and child;
Mrs. Thomas Farrel.

Friday morning the following were res-

cued: Miss Mury Caldwell. Thomas Herri-t;au- ,

a boy named Kerrigan, and Mrs. lliuck.
All are badly bruised. Mrs. Illack Mates
(hat her husband was killed at the door ol
their house, and that his b xly U still in the
debris.

So far as can be ascertained 3") homes
were destroyed, bearing the numbers from
lit to ISO Champluin street, uud occupied by
the following: Charles Allen, I bourns lier-rlg.n- i,

Timothy Rerriguu, U nicer ltluck,
Henry Illiick, Mrs. Ilruikcn, James Brooly,

llunce, Michael Derby, Thomas
Farrell, Patrick Fitzgeralil, James Hayden,
John Henry, Joseph Kemp, I.uko Kerwin,
John Knox, Harry Lawson, r.ichard Leahy,
llichard Muybury, Henry Millins, John
6'Powd, John O'Neil, Win. Tower, Mrs, 8.
Batcbford, John Houdy, Mrs Widow.

I DIHItKciAI.IiKD Til It WAIIMMiR.

A similur disaster occurrel on nearly the
otne sjxit on May 17, lSll, when eight

buildings were destroyed and 32 persons
killed, in 1852 several others were killed
balf a mile further up tho stieot by a similar
avalanche of rock. Still the warnings were
disregarded mid Mplo contained to build
and to take up their habitations immediate-
ly relow tho overhanging mosses of rock
that Jut out from tho front of Cape

iu the narrow street that bean the
name of Quebec's founder and that occu-

pies ail the space that reiuiins between the
ctiij" and river, save tho wharves which

serve also as tho back yard of tho houses
where the disaster occurred.

Tho Government, warned by tho repra

aeututiolis of the Hon. Thomas McGroevy,

member o" l'arliament for tho division of
Quebee, West, cxicndcd a largo sum ol
money about the year IsHl in purchasing
and reiuovini! several houses Oil t'lO dill
sideoflhu si root, uud iu building a huge re-

taining wall several feet thick to prevent
disaster from failing rocks to tho dwellers
across the street Those portions of rock
which protruded in tho moat dangerous
manner were also removed.

The olllccrs and men of the Royal School

of Cavalry and tho Kedomptorist Fathers,
went to tho rescuo with ropes, picks und
shovels, and the rescuing force soon num-tw-w- i

UiO num. All of the tnlured uersoul
wlio were rescued wero taken to hospitals,
where nearly all tho doctors of the city were

in attendance and did all that was possiblt
for the sufferer.

Quebec's famous pronienade.Pufferin Ter-rac- e

has been fearfully shaken by the slide,
especially that jiortion of it lying nearest

the Citadel, which almost overhangs tho clitl
whence tho landslide full. More rocks are
falling and It is feared that the whole bowl-

der forming the highest points of Quebec
will give way. Tho mass of rock detached
irom inecmi h sine lert a vacant space ot

dimensions. Tho houses In that
locality were built of stouo uud brick, and
Inhabited by ship laborers, etc.

A IIoiipmian'h Piscovkhv A Bohemian
stone cutter of St 1'aul, Minnesota, named
August IS mrfrie.l, ha discovered a combina-
tion of chemicals by tho use of which the
ban lest stouo can be dissolved and cast Into
any desired shape, tho casting being us hard
as Hint, trunduccut and capable of taking
tin n Urilliuut luster. It varies in color ac-

cording to tho stony used, and can be had
from a bright red to a beautiful u.uro blui
While in tho lluid form it can lie used for
coating anything having a stone or glassy
surface. Mr Uoorfried claims that cur
wheels and rails can be ntudo in this way.
He will start for the Fast iu a few days to
to secure, tho bucking of wealthy capitalist.

At Escnnaba, Mich., Polpb Guboury, for
many years a locomotive engineer on the
Chicugo and Northwestern Railroad, was
sparring in spurt with a friend. The friend
received a blow on the nose, which caused
that orgju to bleed excessively, A doctor
was sent for, and ordered the man to lie on
bin back. The blood (lowed back into bis
throat, causing death from strangulation.
Guboury and tho doctor have been held un-

der 13, CM) bonds to answer to the charge of
autuuduughtur.

BOBBERS MAKE A BIO HAUL.

veh $41,000 TAKKff raoM A wwrosia bank.
rear much or a mtstkt.

Between 10:30 and 11:30 o'clock Friday
night the Iron Exchange Bank of Hurley,
Wis., was entered and til, TOO la notes, gold
knd silver, that had been shipped there to
pay off the employes of the Oerraanla and
Ashland Mining companies, taken by
thieves. The money arrived too late to be
put in the safe, but was guarded by Cashier
W. S. Reynolds, who left the bank to attend
the theatre, and on bis return discovered
thut the money had been stolen. The saft
was opened by some one who knew the
combination, and only two men art
supposed to be in possession of It
Cashier Reynolds and Assistant Cashlei
Perrin. The United States Kxpress Com-

pany, which temporarily deposited tin
money In bank, will be the loser, and will
likely offer a big reward fur the appreheu-tio- n

of the thieves.
No clue has as yet been discovered regard- - j

Ing the whereabouts ot tue robiicrs who
plundered the bank. Hcl brick, a driver of
Davis's Pray Line, picked up a bag contain-
ing 1 7ml in silver near where Cashier Rey-

nolds' coat and hat were found. He turned
the money over to the officers, It Is part of
the cash taken the bank, and is sup-Hiso- d

to have been abandoned on account of
the weight. Officers are watching every
nook and corner of the town night and day,
but, so fur as known, not the slightest trace
of the rubbers have been found.

DOW AX F.M II AX KM F.XT.

4 KANSAS TRUS MIKl kr.D Till
Kil l. I I) AMI I.VJI 'It Ml.

The east bound St. and San Fran-
cisco passenger train was derailed near Leon,
Itutler County, Kansas, by tho spreading of
the rails.

Three paMenuer cuachct left the track
while the train was going .V) mil s an hour,
and rolled down a l.Vfoot embankment.
The coaches were not well tilled, und thus
'.he loss of life was not so great as it other-
wise would have. beli.

R. M. Ilecmis was instantly killed, being
thrown through tho roof of the car. Iuc
I lean, of Wichita, was fatally injured, hav-
ing his breast crushed in by a cur timber.
Mrs. Matzka was 'fatally crushed by the
weight of acar. Mrs. John Mitchell, of ft.
Smith, Ark., had one arm and one leg brok-
en; Mrs R. A. Ho ges. of Arkansas City,
hud an arm an 1 several rllx broken and may
die; R. L. l.athrop, of Kansas City, had his
right leg broken in two places and received
internul injuries. About ton miru were
slightly injured.

WANTjj TO DO PENANCE.

a letter written by Butler to
Bishop Wigger, craving forgiveness for his
mistake, and importuning tho bishop to re-

legate him to a place of confinement to do
penance for his blunder, wus read from the
a' tars of nil the Roman Catholic Churches
in the dio..eso of Newark, N. J., Sunduy.
About four years ago Father Butler, then
assistant priest at St. Bridget's
Church in Jersey City, eloped
with Miss Mary Brady, who bai
a nice Incoui from her father's estate. They
wero married by a Protestant clergyman at
Reading, Pa., and su' seipiently went to
Chicugo, and later to Brooklyn. One child
was the fruit of the union. A year ao the
couple parted, the woman going to a board-

ing house and the to tho re.'tory of
a priest, who had been a friend in Brooklyn.
There was no reconciliation, and he liuully

pjcAled to tli'i liishop to bo reinstate!.

TWO Y F.A IIS.

ilK HAMILTON IK COSVICTEII or ATllOCIOfS

"Kvangellno Hamilton, stand up! ' com-

manded Judge Reed in his sterm-s- t tones,
after the Jury had brought in a verdict of

guilty in tho notorious case of Mrs. Robert
Ray Hamilton, on trial for vtabbiug nurse
Donnelly. Mrs. llamltou rose slowly to
her fc'.-t- . hut did not fiance at the Judge
su l apparently paid no regard to his words.

"You have been convicted,' said Judge
Reed slowly, "of atrocious assault tiio
Mary Ann Donnelly. Tho lull extent of the
punishment in this State lor such a crime
is ten years. The court has taken into con-

sideration tho extenuating circumstances uud
tho asstult of the uunj, und, therefore, give
you what would otherwise he a lenient sen-

tence. It is the sen:enc of (lie court that
you bo col' lined in tho State prison for two
years, and, fjrlhcr, until coits are paid."

BRITISH WAR-SH- U' 8UXK.

The British war-shi- p Lily struck a rock off
Point Armor, on the Labrador coast, and
sunk. Seven of her crew were lost. The
vessel Is a total wreck. Considerable money
and valuables went down with her. Noth-
ing whatever wus saved. The Lily was a
comiosite gun vessel of 720 tons burthen
and KtO horse-powe- r, and carried 3 fcuns.
Sho belonged to the North American aud
West ludiue sta ion.

"iUNT KR F I : ITLKS CAPTURED.

A gang of counterfeiters has been broken
up at Hidii' y, Illinois. Otlio White, City
Marshal of Sidney, who is accused by his
sou of being tho letder of the gang, hus

but Penny and Kissiuger uro in jad
at Urba u, uud Randall, a negro, is lockud
up at Springfield.

Ixtlvx or Ciiixamix. In tho face of the
Exclusion act the iniiortatiou of Chinamen
is increasing largely. Tho Gallic on its las;
trip brought 10'.), besides tho Embassy. Of
these 21 wero women, who will be landed on
writs of habeas corpus as the wives of mer-
chants. They are, however, nothing of the
sort, but it is said are brought here
for immoral purposes, and the Col-

lector will make a strong objection to
their lauding. The Chinese slave traffic is a
growli-- g busimsi. Girls are bought from
their parents for from $100 to t3u0 on the
promise that they will be brought here and
married. On their arrival they pass through
the habeas corpus mill aud are disposed of
for f 1,500 to 12,000 and placed in disreputa-
ble houses. The Collector of the Port says
he will try to stop this traffic if he hus to go
into court himself.

tXVIC 02C A LAKE STEAM ER.

The steamer City of Detroit arrived at De-

troit, Mich., from Cleveland Friday morn-
ing after a rery rough experience. No soon
er had the boat left Cleveland Thursday
night than she was struck on the port side
by a monstrous ware, which fairly lifted her
out of the water. As (be vessel proceeded
the lake became rougher, and by midnight
he was laboring heavily and badly strain-

ed. The paddle-bo- x bulkheads were sprang;
a good deal and a leak was discovered in
their vicinity. When this Information came
to the passengers, of whom there were about
700, they became very badly frightened and
most of them donned When
the bulkheads gave away shortly after a ter-

rible panic ensued. The water was forced
Into the boat at every revolution of the
wheels and rose rapidly. Tbe afteraaloon on
the deck and tbe officers' apartments were
soon flooded, as well as the ladies' saloon.
The water rose inch by Inch until it was fully
six and a half feet high in the cabins. Dur-
ing this terrible situation the passengers
were clustered in tbe saloon all prepared for
the worst. One man whoso name could not
be ascertained, rushed up and down the
cabin shouting: "We are lost; the boat If
inking." This of course added greatly to

the confusion, aud made tbe already terri-
fied passengers difficult to manage. The
male passengers seemed to be m u--e frights

than tbe women. The officers of tbe
boat admit it was as rough a night as they
want to aa

THE OOM.MIS.SIOX SUCCEEDED.

VALCABI.X MISr.RAL LAIS PUUCIIASFD rROX
TUB CO K til I)' ALKftC HUMANS.

The Federal Commission, consisting of
Gen. Ilenj. Simpn, N. B. Humphrey and J.
II. Shape, aptioinled to treat with the Coeur
d' Alene Indians for the purchase of mineral
and timber lan Is and navigable waters con-

fined within their rcse vation, have returned
to Portland, Oregon, huving succeeded in
their mission.

They spent about two weeks in the exam-
ination of the reservation. The Indians have
good schools, line farms, buildings and
fences, and as fertile and beautiful a section
of country as one could visit. The Indians
offered about half as much land ai the Com-

missioners wanted for $ V)00,X ). They claim-
ed that the mineral land was very valuable,
and one of them had somo fine ecimons
of gold bearing quarts from ledge which
he said he had traced for three
miles. The Indians at last consented to sell
2.,000 acres of the northern end of their
reservation for .Vn),i00, and an afc.fetuent
to this effect was signed by the Commissio-
ner. Gen. Salti l, the chief, the head men und
adult males of the tribe to the number of
140.

If the agreement made with the Indians is
confirmed, the mineral lands will be covered
with prospectors. The Commission will be
occupied for 10 days in making up their re-

port, which will then betaken to Washing-
ton by Gen. Simpson.

AMERICANS KILLED.

CtOT OX A (IIANO Ist.ANO A JOB for mi
0A1.KXA.

A '.able dispatch has been received at the
Department of Suite, from Consul Allen, at
Kingston, Jamaica, saying that a riot bad
occurred at Navuasa, an island in the Carib-
bean Kua, in which a number of Americans
wtre killed. The Consul says that at bis re-

quest a British war-shi- p had left Jutuiaca for
the scene immediately upon receipt of the
trouble. The dispatch contained nofuther
information.

It was learned at the Navy Department
ti nt tbe U. S. S. Galena is now o;i her way
to Navussa. Sho was a1. St. Nicholas Mole
lluyti, when new s of the riot was received ut
Washington an I was at once ordered to -.

This island is under no pirticulur
jurisdiction, but is regarded as under tho
protection of the United Stales. It is said to
bu owned by an American company, of
which tien. II. F. Butler is a member. It is
about L'.VJ miles from Kingston, uud is
kuowu us a guano islund.

WARLIKE.

To support its dotntu I on the Suit hi of
Morocco for tho release of tho captain, four
of the crew and passengers of tho Spanish!
vessel which was captured by natives oil the
Riff coast, and who, it is believed, were
taken into the interior to be sold into slavery,
tbe Spanish Government has ordered a lloet
of wa rshis to proceed at once to Tangier.
Ten thousand troop have also beou ordored
to hold themselves iu readiness to embark,
for Morocco. Ills still hoped, however,
despite these preparations, that tho (irisou-er- a

will bo released with ut the necessity of
resorting to extreme mcusuruj.

AN ILL-FAT- CITY.

1'here is general emigration from the City
of lou, Mexico, . ver 15,0 JO of its inliabi
built having left witliiu the iiast few
months. Iu the same city an electric holt
shivered the tower of the Angulus Church
and rendered the church so dangerous that
we authorities have ordered it closed. A
watersiout burst over Cerro Uordoi ner
A ramies, Jalisco, causing several deaths,
Livestock was swept away und housed de
itroyed. The crct uuiub.-- r of deaths and
the exteut of the damage dooo are not
known.

STILL HOPIXO FOR RELEASE.

The attorneys for Anarchists Schwab,
Ficlden and Neebe, who are doing time in
tbe ieuitenliary for complicity in the Huy
market massacre, have made several visits
to Springfield, 111 , recently for the purpose
of securing a writ of error from the State Su-

preme Court to the Supreme of the
United States 1 hey ask an amendment of
the record in the cose by taking out the
words 'come now the parties' so as to show
(what is tbe fact) that the parties were not In
Court in person when the decision ef tbe
Court was announced.

Twrlvr Dkai ak TwiktySick. An ope
,le-ii- c of a disease resembling dysentery lias
been racinir near Mcadowville, W. V. It
lirst broke out in a fumily numed Shearman,
about three weeks ago. Since that time four
of tho Sheurmans aud eight of their neigh'
bor have died. About 20 other cases ae re-- I
Minted at the present time. Physicians are

ut u loss to account fur the sudden uud die- -

nitrous outbreak.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.
Acting Commissioner of General Land Of-

fice Stone bas a rery favorable report this
year. No general misconduct on tbe part of
Western settlers bas been found, be says.
During the year agricultural patents for

acres of land were Issued, and min-

eral patents to the amount of 17.000 acres.
The railroads got by patents 425,044 acres,
and the swamp-lan- d grants amounted to
259,721 acres. There is less preying upon
Government lands, largely through tbe
watchfulness of the Land officers.

The Signal 8ervlce Bureau will soon bare
In service signals for the purpose of display-
ing at night.

Advices from Lewes, Del., state that Si
vessels are ashore near there and men of
every calling are reaping a harvest from tht
wreckage.

Will Ebbert and Miss Kate Wetzel were to
hare been married at Triadelphia, near
Wheeling. W. Va., but Mr. Ebbert failed to
put In an appearance. The parties are
wealthy and a breach of promise suit may
be looked for.;

The steamer Florence, en rente from Oars-to-n

on the Mersey, near Liverpool, to Bel-

fast, foundered. Nine of her crew wore
drowned.

The latest developments place the lotal
deatbe from the great landslide at Quetiec
at 4Z Several bodies are still In the debris.
About 300 men aro actively working at tbe,

debris, and it is expected that more corpse
will shortly be found. At a meeting of the
city council a resolution was adopted voting
the sum of lo.OOO towards the relief of the
sufferers. A report was read from engincei
Ballalrge, showing that he had warned th
Federal government years ago of dangoi
from the rock at tho place whero the acci-

dent occurred.

Thomas Green, an express mes enger on
the Newport News and Mississippi Railroad
was arrested In Louisville, charged with
stealing a trunk containing tJ0 worth ol
diamonds. .

A pnnlc In the Baptist church on
Fudge's Creek, Wayne county, W. Va.,
caused by a msn named Eplait making an
assault uM)ii the minister. An old lody
was futally crushed. The minister's friends
nearly killed Kplun afterwards.

Between midnight and daylight enter-
prising citizens of West Chester, Pa., erect-

ed a beautiful fountain In the public square.
An Injunction hud been gotten out against
placing tho fountain there, but the citizens
took the matter in their own hands and sur-

prised the town.
Three children of Mrs. Beacon, aged 10, 8

and 0 years, resp-ctive- were burned to
death at Pasadena, California, by the de-

struction of their homo by fire.

Enoch Fowler, of Washington, bought 3u0

acres of Ifttfd at Port Townseud, W. T., 10

years ago, for a dollar an ucre. Ho did not
think much about his purchase until when
a few day ago he was offerei (2U0.000 for tho
land.

Jeff Davis is growing very Infirm and had
to decline attending the meeting of tho Con-

federate Veterans' Association, which will
take place In Mississippi October 15.

Caleb Perry, who four yeurs ago murdered
a man In Montana and shot twooffk-cr- s who
has since been earning a good living in hold
ing up trains and individuals, was captured
in Og len, Utah, somewhat after the manner
of tho capture of Black Bart, cf the Wiscon-

sin iron region.

The King of Portugal Is seriously 111.

Late vunetics of New Jersey eaches have
been ruined by tho recent wet weather.

Senator Sherman thinks New York is the
proH-- r pluce fur holding the World's Fair iu
l!i02.

Lester Bryant and Andrew Vldal, sons ol
prominent farmers, wero arrcstol at Ran
dolph, N. Y., for tho robbery of It.Ood in
greenbacks from the residence of Mrs. r roe-ma- n,

ut Napolis, oil Saturday evening. Over
JU were recovered.

Three armed negroes entered a construc-
tion cur on a Florid rtilroaland demand-
ed of the men iu the car thut they play (Hiker

with them. Upon being refused, Sidney
Thomas, on of tho railroad men, was in-

stantly killed aud three others were serious-

ly wounded.

John Compton, who lives near Harrods- -

burg, Ky., shot und killed William Gregory
because the luttur was too intimate with his
wife.

Robert Garrett and other moneyed Haiti-moiea-

will soon erect uti I uineuse sugar
relluery near the Monumental City. It will
hive a" capital of 1 1,000,000.

The body of Philip Sanman, a Providence,
R. I., carpenter, was found in the rivel
bearing cuts aud bruises. It Is thought thai
be had been murdered in a drunkeu bruwl
and thrown in tho river for concealment.

Four weary weeks have been consumed in

the effort to secure a jury to try the Crouin
suspects, with but Indifferent success.

A gang of Peoria, 111., hoodlums named
Kerns, Haggerty, llanlon aud M ickey bcul

an old man named Cowuu so severely for re
fusing to buy them a drink that he died.

Henry Carcuter, a colored man living ul

Kansas City, Mo., enticed a girl
to the river bunk Saturday night and out- -

aged hor. She is dying and Carpenter is

under arrest.
Georgo Wuhlers has been appointed by

President Harrison Collector of Internal
Revenue for the Tenth dilWct of Ohio.

At Birmingham, England, scirlet fovo,
has become epidemic Tho evhojls have
been closed and the hospitals are crowded.

Fecn'tary of Wur Proctor decides that reg-

ular soldiers cannot acquire a legal voting
pluce by means of their military service iu a
btute.

Several inches of snow bas fallen on Mt.
Washington, and the summits near the
Crawford House, New Hampshire, are also
covered.

The temperature at Altoona, Pa., was the
lowest ever known for this season of tbe
year. Three Inches of snow fell on the tops
of the Allegbenles.

At Newburgh, N. Y., the first snow of the
season began fulling at 2:50 o'clock Thurs-
day afternoon, but soon turned into a cold,
drizzling rain.

The was also a heavy snowfall throughout
portions of Austria Thursday. Hundreds of
peasants bad tholr cottages cove ed with
now and their crops seriously damaged.

At Andalusia, Ala., C C. Borden was
standing in the aisle of tha Campbelita new
Church con versing with a young lady, when
John Endsley, a jealous rival, ran up and
tabbed Berden In the heart. The murderer

escaped

While James Haskln was dtgeing In hi
back yard, at San Francisco, he unearthed
21 stick of giant powder and three dynam-
ite bomb. If the attempt to blow him up
bad been made that section of the city would
bar been demolished.

The steamship Alberta, which arrived In
Quebec from Tlolla via Singapore, landed at
Quarantln a passenger suffering from a se-

vere attack of cholera. After being thor-
oughly fumlgaied, the Alberta was allowed
to proceed to Montreal.

Senator Johnson's Anti-Cigaret- Bill ha
been passed unanimously by the Georgia
House of Representative. It provides a
penalty of a year In prison or a fine of 11,000

or both for any ono who shall sell, furnish,
give or provide any minor witn cigarettes,
tobacco, cigarette caper or any substitute
Uierefor.

THE EXODUS BEGINS.

Lr.Av nod goods of every
cabouiis. 'in positively not be un--

Fire hundred negro families left Nort
Carolina Satunlav for Southern points. The
went from Wilmington In a sjiecial train, past laVOTS, J WOUltl TC-- P

esldentGoorg W. Irice. of the Exodiit a COntintlMlCO of
says that a few of these em

grants are from the country, but that ma
of them are from the isipulous suburbo- .-

districts ot the city. A unrulier of other em
grants have arrived at Wilmington ready I

take their departure. They spe ik in mos
1honeful aud cheerful terms about goiu

away to make their homes in another parti
II. a South.

The has commn e 1 all along "f "P
and from now until tl'i XX.

lirst Parties already lef
Salem and Mod t and 'I.--

.ill il.npA will li.t a .

New Berne In a few days. From HI t3I
rv between and

ville and Wilmington and Charlotte, therr"
will also be a considerable emigration, but I

will not take phu e until December or Janu S""
ry, after tho crops are gaiuerei it v

learned that the movement is not to be con
Hoed alono to the colored ieople, hut that
great many whites have made arrange
ments to go. Ono passenger agent has ar
range' I with whites to go to am
w ill leave on October 0. They will go fron
counties east of Raleigh.

Railway passenger Agent Williams, wh
Is working up parties, says it is only
tho beginning. Ho said: 'I don't know
many the other agents .

but between this date anUllCS
V lirimilaVs) i'r.irr .it rstit v w sirs -

Miislmippl DelU over tht lines I wpwieiil
number U alrealy citrI for

Williams says that he estimates the toU
m.n.l... .rii...uii wit.. l ivn Vurl
Carolina by the first of next year at 3."),0JB

He does not that the number wi

fall short of that. He says tint the exod
movement is confined at present almost

to the Eutern counties but tho lij
ver is to reach the Western secthU.
a th course of a month or two.

FRAUDULENT BONDS. ss
OPKRATIOKS Or A OAfOorHWIMlLERS IU KA

SAS AKU TIXAS.

Thero is every reason to believe that
eying of adroit swindlers Is prepring
Hood the Eastern cities with fraudlunt bon

of counties In Southwestern Kansas ui

Northwestern Texas. lUnken ot Kans-r-Ci- ty,

have lun receiving from t

for several weeks iu to bonds

various Kansas and Texas counties, most
which not been listed. luthe li rt
w stern part of the of Texas is

immense grazing ground, and this county
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BF.LFORD, CLARK CO.

The mammoth publishing house of, .....i. ..... i . i......
lishment In uud branches in Nen

York and San Franciscj, hus t?"
wall. Judgments entered ugaiustthe.

the Circuit Court favor of tl
National Bunk, and for in fuv.

ofS. A. Maxwell Co. Attachments weir
Issued, but shortly after the pluce was seat
by the Sheriff and a receiver was appoint)

J udge Shepard. The failure of the hour
while a surprise the general
been expected for some time those wl

were with the (inn's standing.
ford, Clark A Co. started in buaiues be)

about ten year ago, aud were perha tue
publishing west of New York.

They were engaged in publish-
ing standard works, and this were
one of the largest houses iu tho
btatea.

A Pi.aj t ossiiuiiAiuiN. At a rewii
foiib of tho Presiueiits of Gu.iteinula,
Honduras and Salvado', und a SK-ciu- l en-

voy Irom CsmIu Rici, mils the pro-

posed Central American union wero
und saiisfactorlly arranged.

Soto, of Costa Rica.ls said huve been lixod
ujion us Preiideul (ieneral of tho confedera-
tion until President can be by the
HHiplo. Amupala, Honduras, or Leon, Ni-

caragua, will likely bo chosen as the capital

Killed Br Fai.lino Slats. men
were killed aud five others soverely Injured
by falling in one of the mines of th
Eureka Company, near Oxmoor, Alabama,
The seven men were work in Slope No. 1

when the mass of slide fell, burying them
entirely. Their associates, after several
hours' work, rescued five of the men, but
the others were dead long bsfor th bodies
were reached. Th killed were John Held
and Qeore Davis.
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HCart gOOU to CO aiUltlie

!Mf,.ftf Z ho wus recently unfrocked wl '

coiiiiuuuicuted by Archbishop IreUni V
plied the torch to St. Joseph's ibu"
which, with its contents, Including i
organ, wus entirely --

spreudwith astonishing rapidity. a:il

quired tho united eU'orts ol the lilwf
lutiou to suvo adjoining buildings nlP

vent th deatrucU M of the busiuc-- i y"

Ol thu tuwu.
. , ....M. s-- i ii v rn -

1VO,1UI.vi .i
lr. II. ..11 If i..tu ui.i .Iri Villi! a I'

wagon with a party of five over U4
ford, neir Purcollvilhi, Va.,tlie stress''

ing swollen, me wagon wu

the horses became unmanageable.

Bu:le CaUir, of Ooorgetown, D. C,"
Miss Ella Atwell, of Alexandria.

r-- ii,. t,.,l ni,,t Jumped l"w
d 'lit W 'K..V-..--

stream, both of them being drow
ebednihar nceiinants of the waifoit re:

bank of th stream In safety.

A Sivkn MoNTiiaSTiiiKa LosT.-T- b1

,.t ll, I'olomhifl ltolling Mil1'

formerly declared oirato meeth'

AmulgumaUd Asaociution. Most of

era' places have been tilled with non- -

men, and these will be retained- - ttr
lusted nearly seven month.


